HAPPY
THANKSGIVING!
November Newletter
We are excited to announce:
Students of the Month
Dinah MacNally, Age 7
Dinah just joined NVM this year, and she is taking
ballet/jazz/kinderhop with Miss Keira! although she
has just started formal dance classes, she has been
dancing her way through life from an early age. She
loves music and creating her own dances. She has
really enjoyed learning new moves, techniques, and
choreography! Dinah says thursday is her favorite
day because of dance. Miss Keira notes that Dinah is
patient, a good listener and always has positive
energy during class. Congratulations, Dinah!
Bailey Forhan, Age 6
This is bailey's first year dancing and she is so excited
to learn! She is taking ballet/jazz/kinderhop and
Acrobatics with Miss Macy. She came to NVM after 2
years of Tae Kwon Do, and she is loving the
gracefulness of dance. She appreciates that dance
makes her feel special and beautiful. She really
enjoys learning dance routines in class and is proud
to be able to show her parents! Miss Macy notes that
Bailey is a very hard worker and a joy to have in class.
Keep up the good work, Bailey!

Please join the Nashoba Valley Movement Families
Group on Facebook & Follow us on Instagram!

Dance-a-thon!
Our annual DANCE-A-THON will be held on December
7th from 1-4.
This is an opportunity for students to raise money to go
directly on their accounts for their dance education
while participating in fun, free class with NVM
instructors. This event is geared toward ages 5+.
Children less than 5 yrs can participate with the help of
a parent. 100% of the money earned can go towards
dance tuition or costume fees, but families also have the
option to donate a portion to Clinton's Special Education
Parent Advisory Council (SEPAC). SEPAC will use the
donations to fund initiatives to support children with
speical needs.
Pledge forms will be available at the studio, on our
facebook page, and will be sent via email too.

Holiday Toy Drive!
The studio is participating
in a holiday toy drive this
again this year. If you
wish to participate, the
deadline to donate is
December 9th. Please
bring your toy unwrapped
and drop it in the holiday
box!
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Recital date is 6/20/2020!
We anticipate having 2 shows again this year, and will
confirm the break up of the shows once registration
closes after the holidays. We cannot guarantee that
siblings will be in the same show. (We hope to do a
shorter a.m. show for younger students). Dress
Rehearsals will likely be the preceding Wednesday and
Thursday.

Recital Costumes!
Costume fees are due Nov. 10th if your child plans on
taking part in the recital: $65 for classes ages 6 &
Under, and $75 for classes ages 6 & over.

Announcements
Studio closings dates as well as other important
documents are posted on the "bulletin board"
section of our website and at the studio. We will be
closed 11/27-11/30 for Thanksgiving break!
Tuition is due on the 10th of each month to avoid a
$10.00 late fee. Tuition is based on an annual
amount of 35 classes and split into 10 equal
payments and therefore is not pro-rated except for
a late start in the season.
Every student receives 4 free makeup classes to be
used for absences due to illness and unexpected
studio closings. These must be used before March,
and we encourage everyone to use them even if
they do not anticipate being absent. Students may
take classes within their age bracket. Email us a
few days in advance if you would like to take a
makeup class so we can ensure there is space
available in that class.

NVM Merchandise!
We now have a link to our online store!
(The tricot gray competition and black recreational zip up
jackets have to be special ordered, email
nashobavalleymovement@gmail.com or see the front desk to
special order asap if you'd like to get them in time for
Christmas).

Everything else can be found at:
https://route2apparel.com/NVM/shop/home

Thanks to all who participated in Halloween
week!

